Mediastinal emphysema and bilateral pneumothoraces with chronic GVHD in patients after allogeneic stem cell transplantation.
It is difficult to treat lung complications caused by chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) after allogeneic stem cell transplantation (allo-SCT). We retrospectively analyzed the characteristics of five patients with mediastinal emphysema (ME) and bilateral pneumothoraces (BP) caused by chronic lung GVHD after allo-SCT. Four of these patients had undergone unrelated SCT, and three had had HLA-identical unrelated donors. All patients received total body irradiation (TBI) during conditioning. Immunosuppressive agents were administered as GHVD prophylaxis, but two patients developed acute GVHD and all the five developed chronic GVHD. The onset of lung complications was 99-1915 days (median, 202 days) after SCT. The onset of ME and BP was 6-48 days (median, 23 days) after the onset of lung complications. Immunosuppressive agents were initially beneficial on the lung complications, but the patients later showed no response to therapy, and all died from respiratory failure 7-195 days (median, 28 days) after the development of ME and BP. The results suggest that these complications progress rapidly, are resistant to treatment, and have a poor prognosis. It is therefore important to start prophylaxis and treatment as early as possible.